To minimise the global burden of diabetes, the awareness of appropriate intervention methods for diabetes education and practice is essential. This project is the first international interprofessional education (IIPE) for the awareness of diabetes, with a focus on patient-centred care wherein three medical and four pharmacy students from Japan and one medical, two pharmacy, two nutrition and one occupational therapy (OT) student from Scotland participated. We described IIPE effects using interdisciplinary education perception scale (IEPS) before and after the programme among Scottish and Japanese students. University of Aberdeen/ Robert Gordon University and Nagoya University developed and established a shared online platform that provided knowledge to students on diabetes in both languages. We developed a case-based scenario that reflected diabetes care in each country using a standardised patient (SP). Lastly, a student-led live webinar was conducted on 14 November 2014 (the World Diabetes Day) to discuss and exchange care methods for SP. Each participating national team presented their care plan and all students discussed the diabetic care plan online. Both Japanese and Scottish teams were able to accurately assess the patient's condition and empathise with the SP. In conclusion, all participants learned that interprofessional collaboration was clearly required for diabetes management focused on patient-centred care. All participants appreciated the differences in the approach of the two countries involved because of the cultural-and health related differences. This programme was significant in raising awareness regarding the need for international interprofessional intervention on diabetes towards developing a model for live webinar IIPE.
INTRODUCTION
The number of people afflicted with diabetes is increasing across the globe. In 2015, a total of 415 million adults had diabetes and this number is expected to increase to approximately 642 million or one in every 10 adults by 2040. 1) Approximately 12% of the total global expenditure on health is currently spent on adults with diabetes. 1) For decreasing the medical expenditure associated with diabetes, the most important aspect is the awareness of global intervention on diabetes. Following the announcement by the American Diabetes Association (ADA)-European Association for the Study of Diabetes (EASD) consensus in 2012, 2) patient-centred care has gained focus across the world. Japan has changed the guidelines of goals and strategies for diabetes management and has encouraged diabetes self-management education through multidisciplinary teams.
3)
The focus has now changed to multidisciplinary teams that can together achieve and maintain effective and favourable metabolic control for the prevention of development and progression of diabetic complications. 4, 5) This multidisciplinary team approach constitutes a variety of healthcare professionals such as nurses, dieticians, pharmacists, clinical laboratory technicians, physical therapists, clinical psychologists (if available), social workers and physicians. The World Health Organization (WHO) declared that interprofessional education (IPE) is valuable to accomplish the patient-centred care, 6) asking for healthcare workers from different professions to learn from each other towards developing a more comprehensive care plan for diabetes patient. Thus, IPE and collaborative practice have been deemed as essential education for everyone involved with healthcare, ranging from students to healthcare professionals.
Based on these global needs, our unique IPE programme for healthcare professional students from Scotland and Japan was conducted as a pilot. First, the participants of this programme were a mixed batch of healthcare professional students from Scotland and Japan. Second, the participants discussed the same diabetic scenario with a SP within their local team in Scotland and Japan. Finally, through the live IPE Webinar on 14 November 2014, on the World Diabetes Day, the participants discussed and exchanged care pathways for the standardised patient (SP), despite the geographical distance and cultural differences.
The aim of this pilot programme was for Scottish and Japanese students to share and learn from each other about universal patient-centred diabetes care through the first novel international IPE (IIPE) on live webinar.
METHOD
Programme development by Scottish and Japanese collaborative team a. Setting up an the online shared platform
The Robert Gordon University and Aberdeen University used an inter-university virtual learning environment (VLE) CampusMoodle. Nagoya University was invited to collaborate on an online module on the VLE. This online module provided knowledge for students on diabetes in both the languages. We provided both Scottish and Japanese Diabetes guidelines, 'Management of diabetes, a national clinical guideline: Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN) 2010' 7) and 'Evidence-based Practice Guideline for the Treatment for Diabetes in Japan 2013', 3) as a part of the online module. b. Developing the scenario A case based diabetic scenario was pioneered in Nagoya University and then translated into English. In Scotland, the collaborative team adjusted the scenario for the Scottish environment and patient details. The case based scenario reflected diabetes care in each country and was developed using a SP. SPs from both the countries were trained by the same SP trainer using the same methodology. 
Details of the international interprofessional education (IIPE) programme
All participants experienced three steps. In Step 1, the same VLE, CampusMoodle was used in both the countries.
Step 2 involved learning from diabetic case-based scenario and interview of the relevant SP in each country. Finally, Step 3 involved sharing of the conclusions from each country by webinar IPE.
Student participants included three medical students and four pharmacy students from Japan and one medical student, two pharmacy students, two nutrition students and one occupational therapy (OT) student from Scotland. Japanese medical students included two fifth-and one sixth-year graders and all Japanese pharmacy students were in their fifth grade, while all Scottish students were in their final year of study. All participants could access the Robert Gordon University Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) CampusMoodle. The students were provided the same material on their systems. The materials concerned IPE and collaborative practice, diabetes care guidelines in Scotland 7) and Japan, 3) a case-based scenario with SP who was diagnosed with insufficient control with oral medications and was asked to initiate insulin injection. After self-directed learning on CampusMoodle, the students discussed the scenario and interviewed the Setting: Admitted the Tsurumai University Hospital for Diabetes Mellitus education including introduction to insulin therapy.
• When Mrs. Fraser was 55 years old, she was diagnosed with type 2 Diabetes Mellitus.
• When Mrs. Hayashi was 55 years old, she was diagnosed with type 2 Diabetes Mellitus.
• At her last clinic appointment, she was found to have decreased insulin secretions, simple retinopathy, nephropathy stage 2 and neuropathy in limbs with her General Practitioner.
• She was consulted for strict blood sugar control and introduction to insulin therapy. The consultant did outpatient tests and found decreased insulin secretion and complications progress (simple retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy numbness in limbs).
• Due to the increased complications the multidisciplinary team discussed the introduction of insulin therapy in the form of injections.
• She was diagnosed with insufficient control with oral medications and was introduced to insulin injection.
• At the clinic her blood sugar level was 12.2 mmol/l and her HbA1c was 8.8%.
• Admission blood sugar level: 220mg/dl, HbA1c 8.8%.
The characters and events depicted in these scenarios were fictitious. SP in national groups. Then, they prepared for the webinar to be held on the World Diabetes Day. The live webinar IPE using the Blackboard Collaborate TM on that day was started at 09:00 hours in Scotland and at 18:00 hours in Japan. Students gathered together at the same conference room in each country and split their presentation into seven short categories: i. sharing case study and summarising care and treatment, ii. assessment process by each discipline, iii. care and treatment by each profession, iv. key collaborative areas of team working, v. identifying the benefits when team works well, vi. complications that arises when the teams does not work well together, and vii. documentation. The live webinar IPE closed at 11:00 hours in Scotland and 20:00 hours in Japan.
To mark the World Diabetes Day and the student webinar, some number of notable buildings in Japan and Scotland were lit in blue colour, as used by WHO representing diabetes. The buildings included those of Nagoya Castle, Marischal College, and Robert Gordon University.
Descriptive statistics of international interprofessional education (IIPE)
The IPE programme is expanding rapidly across the world. The publication of competencies from the IPE collaborative (IPEC) was a significant step forward to recognise the importance of health professional collaboration as well as to guide institutions to develop educational programmes. 8) However, there remains a substantial difficulty in implementation as well as considerable variability in the assessment of learners' interprofessional collaborative knowledge and skills and in the evaluation of IPE programmes. 8) We employed the interdisciplinary perception scale (IEPS) [9] [10] [11] with permission in both English and Japanese languages before and after this programme and then described the effect of the IIPE focusing to understand the contributions of self-professionals and other professionals in each of the participating countries ( Table 2 ). This questionnaire includes 18 questions and is scored to the 6-point Likert scale. The students indicated the degree to which they agreed or disagreed with the statement by drawing a circle around the number of the response that best expressed their feelings, based on the following scale: 6 = strongly agree, 5 = agree, 4 = somewhat agree, 3 = somewhat disagree, 2 = disagree and 1 = strongly disagree. The maximum score was 108 and the minimum was 18.
Ethical Considerations
No ethical issues were identified in this research and the research protocol was approved by the ethical committee of the Nagoya University School of Medicine, School of Pharmacy and Life Sciences Research Ethics Committee in Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen.
RESULTS
Both the student groups identified and compared the patient's thoughts and feelings about their care protocol. As the Japanese team included students belonging to only two professions (medicine and pharmacy), they considered the patient's medication adherence and side-effects in depth. For example, they demonstrated injection use with an insulin device, attempted to improve patients' negative image of insulin injection and informed patients about the importance of protecting pancreatic secretions to avoid the progression of diabetic complications. However, as the Scottish team additionally included students from nutrition and OT backgrounds, their assessment involved additional perspectives. Nutritional support with psychosocial support was mentioned and a discussion was held on the benefits of walking and pain management against the difficulties of long distance walking because of knee pain.
Based on their presentations on the live webinar, four main differences in the patient approach were apparent between the two countries. These differences were divided into four types, which were i) anxiety of starting insulin therapy, ii) appropriate nutrition and snacks between meals, iii) the difficulties of long distance walking because of knee pain, and iv) prevention for complication of diabetes.
Six of seven Japanese students and six Scottish students answered the IEPS before and after this programme. Although the Japanese students' average score of IEPS in total elevated from 79.7 to 89.1, the Scottish students' average score of IEPS in total declined from 99.0 to 91.7 after the programme (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
Despite using almost the same scenario, Scottish and Japanese students reached different conclusions. Table 3 shows the characteristics of the presentation between the Scottish and Japanese teams. There were four points of difference identified for patients' case ( Table 3 ). The Japanese team belonged to only two professions and they focused on the demonstration of insulin device to reduce the patients' anxiety of initiating insulin therapy. The Scottish team belonged to the professions of nutrition and OT, and their assessment involved additional perspectives, including the psychological approach for diet, pain management for exercise, changing the different oral and Scottish students (C and D) Fig. 1A shows the improvement in the average score of IEPS in Japanese students from 79.7 to 89.1 after IIPE. Fig. 1B shows the change in individual question's score in Japanese students. Fig. 1C shows the slight decline in the average score of IEPS in Scottish students slightly declined from 99.0 to 91.7 after IIPE. Fig. 1D shows the change in individual question's score in Scottish students.
antidiabetic agents and monitoring not only glycaemic control but also blood pressure, lipid, and renal function. Thus, based on our results, we conclude that collaborative practice for patient care can benefit from the involvement of different healthcare professions. Several reasons have been attributed for the differences in the suggestions for future care, including the diversity of students in the two national groups, the wealth of experience in IPE and collaborative care cases existing in Scotland, the introduction of the psychological approach for changing patients' lifestyle for better addressing quality of life, issues and the different infrastructure for the health service between the two countries (Fig. 1) .
According to the Diabetes Attitudes, Wishes and Needs second (DAWN 2) study, 12) a substantial variation in the perceptions of healthcare professionals in different countries were noted. Despite these differences, healthcare professionals across all countries agreed that the current healthcare provision system for diabetic people is inadequate. 13) In Japan, as compared to that in United Kingdom (UK), the proportion of people with diabetes who were evaluated for psychological assessment by medical professions is few. 14) In addition, the proportion of healthcare professionals who reported not having resources to offer patients who were emotionally distressed or at risk of depression was higher in Japan than that in UK. 13) The use of IEPS as the method of evaluation of IPE programme has been considered controversial.
15) The measurement of the extend of understanding by the participant about the role of their and the other professionals is preferred. Although Japanese participants showed improvement in their IEPS score, the Scottish participants showed a reverse performance. One of the reasons for this difference could be because of the background of the IPE experiences of the Scottish participants. Japanese students had fewer IPE experiences, as compared to their Scottish counterparts. Thus, prior to this IPE programme, their potential score of IEPS was already high. Furthermore, the Japanese students found the IIPE programme difficult because of the linguistic difference, which forced them to learn the role of their and other professions The limitation of this project was the small number of students' participants from both the countries owing to the pilot nature of the study as well as in it being the first overseas webinar IPE. Unfortunately, no Japanese nursing, nutrition or OT students participated in this programme. One reason for this could be that most Japanese university students, except medical students and pharmacy students, harboured negative feelings regarding working on a complicated patient scenario in another language (i.e. English). However, according to the World Federation for Medical Education, the global standards in medical education are required worldwide for better healthcare. To accomplish this globalised approach, we recommend that both Japanese and UK medical and paramedical students should participate in overseas collaborative programmes, such as the present IIPE.
Overall, all participants identified that their learning was improved not only about the diversity of the healthcare systems but also about the cultural issues apparent in developing patient-care regime. In the future, a live webinar could be one of the most effective solutions for global standardisation of medical service and patient-centred care.
In conclusion, this IIPE was the first experience of IIPE programme. All participants learned that interprofessional collaboration was clearly required for diabetes management focused on patient-centred care and that more diverse the team be in terms of professions more comprehensive care solutions can be devised for the patients. This programme was significant in raising awareness about the need for international interprofessional intervention for diabetes. To highlight the World Diabetes Day and the student webinar, several notable buildings in Japan and Scotland were lit in blue colour, which was used by the WHO for signifying diabetes. The buildings included Nagoya Castle, Marischal College and Robert Gordon University. The success of this venture was also recognised by a motion at the Scottish parliament. In the near future, various IIPE events could be held worldwide.
